
Activities of GSU-SGC, Tadong– 2018 

GSU – SGC, Tadong organized an orientation program on gender sensitization for the 4th 

and 6th-semester students comprising both girls and boys of Humanities and Science 

streams on 01.06.2018.  Around 69 students participated in the program.   

Dr. Jenevive Syangbo, Assistant Prof. (Research & Analysis), SCERT - SIKKIM, was invited as 

the Chief Speaker of the day. The deliberations and discussions delved upon the issue of sexual 

harassment at the workplace and educational institutions. She also spoke on the legal provisions 

while dealing with gender issues.  Students enthusiastically posed questions to the panel on the 

mechanism of Redressal System and gained knowledge as much as necessary being on the campus. 

A two-day Program named "ESSENCE" was organized to sensitize the students on Social 

Equity, Health issues, Intellectual Property Rights on the first day, i.e., on 24th October 

2018, and Awareness of Mental Health, Tuberculosis, General Health & Hygiene on the 

second day, i.e., on 25th October 2018.   

Special Guest Speakers, Ms. Peden Ongmu Namgyal,  Miss Sikkim 2017, Miss North East Diva 

2017, & Yamaha Fascino Miss Supranational India 2017, and Ms. Sajani Joshi, Senior Advocate 

and Legal Advisor- Maiti-Nepal, Kathmandu, delivered talks with their contemporaneous 

experiences as public figures on the first day. 

While Dr. C.L Pradhan, Consultant Neuropsychiatrist, STNM Hospital, Gangtok, Dr.Yudok 

Bhutia, JD-cum-MO, DTC – STNM Hospital Gangtok, Dr.Dechen C Tsering, Professor, Dept. of 

Microbiology, Sikkim Manipal Institute of Medical Sciences, Tadong and Dr. Chungden Lepcha, 

Gynaecologist, STNM Hospital, Gangtok spoke on various Health Awareness and troubling issues 

on the second day.  Their rich experiences in the medical field were a big help to the eager 

audiences for clearing most of their doubts.  

 The sensitization was not synonymous with female issues and their development alone but served 

as a platform for all the sexes to discuss problems and come about with solutions. 

The program saw the participation of a large number of students, and the assemblage of faculty 

members of the College who were thick on the ground benefited enormously from the program. 

There was no record to cite issues on gender for the academic year 2018 inside the campus. 

 


